To transfer or not to transfer, that is the question.
An elderly patient who underwent a complex emergency abdominal aneurysmectomy two weeks ago is in coma, ventilator dependent, and in severe multisystem organ failure with a deteriorating prognostic index score. The family has become increasingly hostile towards Dr S. Cold, the consultants, the ICU nurses, and the janitorial staff. An estranged wife has called once to defer decision-making to the children. Three children intermittently visit and are openly critical of the medical care. One child is an ICU nurse supervisor at a small local suburban hospital. Dr Cold spoke to the family yesterday about instituting DNR orders and discontinuing some supportive therapy that was not working. The family first required another consultation and then demanded that Dr Cold transfer the patient to the hospital where the daughter works. The hospital does not provide tertiary care. A physician there is willing to assume responsibility. How should Dr Cold respond? A. Do as they request. B. Refuse outright. C. Call the accepting physician and explain why the case is futile. D. Take the matter to the ethics committee to prevent transfer. E. Call the wife and children to schedule an exploratory family conference and insist they come to a decision.